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PROBABLYCLEVELAND

Indications Now Are That President Harri'-

s n Has Suffered a Defeat,

NEW YORK AND lUlNOIS RESPONSIBLE

Indiana is Very Much in Doubt and Returns

Are Slow.

UNCERTAINTY ALSO ABOUT WISCONSIN

Califjriria's Count Greatly Dalayod by tbo

Cumbersome Australian Ballot.

OHIO ALSO CLAIMED FOR CLEVELAND

I'rulMlilllty That the Iturkpyo Sluto tin-

iono

-*

( Di-iiincratlc fur ilii ) I'lrtt Time
In u rrc3lilLMitl.it Conli'nt-

Sunn - further Itetimn ,

YOIIK , Nov. 9. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Br.i : . ] Alter weeks ot campjlgnms
such as the old politicians never saw before ,

u campaign so quiet and educational , Now
York state has declared In favor ot de-

mocracy. . Throughout the whole stale the
old pluralities of which tbo republican party
has boasted In times past sro wiped out like
llcurcs from n great blackboard. O every
hand can bo soon proofs of the loyalty of tlu
followers of Senator Hill. If any demo-
crat

¬

or republican has of late' doubted
the fealty of this wing of tno democracy
those doubts have been Dually settled. It-

Vas as a united party that the democracy
inarched to meet the foe In Now York state
nnd ns n united democracy they have won u
great Victory. The county of Chomnng.
Senator Illil's own county , has been recap ¬

tured by tlio republicans , but this result was
duo , It is said , to the local strlfo between the
factions of the democracy , chlclly in Klinlni-
.Tne

.

only other notable defection appears to
have been in the county of Albany , whore
tbo onslaught of the dlssatislicd "younger-
rlcmcut" of the party machine caused u loss
of several hundred votes to Mr. Cleveland
B jt against these slnclo Instances tbcro ap-
pear

¬

as offsets the marked changes in the
many counties claimed bv the republi-
cans

¬

as safe ngalnsl nil Invasion. The fall-
ing

¬

off In the republican pluralities above
the Harlem is not moro marked tbtiii the In-

creased
¬

pluralities for Iho democratic ticket
In New York and Brooklyn.-

As
.

an oxiunplo of the desperate fiijbt which
Tammany has made for Cleveland may bo
instanced the fact that Ciilroy , the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for tniivor , will run at least
10,000 votes behind Cleveland In this city-
.Ollroy

.

was traded lor Clovelanu right and
l"ft. "Tho plurality for Cleveland lu Now
York county Is at least. This remark-
nblo

-

showing is duo to the magnificent or-
ganization

¬

ot Tammany hall , and to the re-

sort
¬

, to desperate roelntration ana colonizat-
ion.

¬

. The'rosult Is n voritlcation of the pre-
diction

¬

of Mr. Crokor. Tbo whole democra-
tic

¬

county ticket has been elected by plural-
ities

¬

ranging from l'iU,000 upward. In many
doubtful districts the republican candidate's
for concross and assembly have been de-
feated

¬

by the same methods that were
r< sorted to iu order to roll up the unprece-
dented vote for Clovelana.

Kings countv ( Brooklyn ) has gone demo-
cratic

¬

by M.flOO plurality. The organization
was in complete charge of the polls and of
the entire election machinery. The largest
democratic claim was 'iO.OL'O. The result
surprised both parties. The democratic
counties of New Yoik , King? , Queens and
Hli'hmond , south of the Harlem , give Cleve-
land

¬

tl000. lcductingSutTolk's700' for llnr-
rlson

-
, this leaves over 11000. The most ex-

travng.iut
-

democratic claim was 10000. The
decrease In republican pluralities above the
llnrlcm from'.fi.OOO in 1SSS to 57,000 today
completed the rout , leaving Cleveland
nearly fi.l.OOO plurality in the utato-

.Thcro
.

was moro or less excitement
throughout the city ind county towns dur-
ing

¬

the day , but on the whole the election
was n ciulot ono. Tbo t'omocratic
threats of resistnr.eo to the
United States authorities did not materialize ) .
Fifty democrats not entitled to vote were
cnnpht at Alexander Leo's hotel in Bay
Hidgc. They were run down through the
clever work of two secret men , who secured
rooms there some time nco mm gradually
wormed from them und Leo the Information
which led to the arrests. United States
marshals brought thorn to Brooklyn ,

The democrats carry every congressional
district south of the Harlem , although the
republicans gain throe IP the untiro state.
The democratic landslide extended to the as-
Bombly.

-

. The ninjorlly in the lower
house is so largo that u democrat
will succeed Frank Hiscock iu the
United States satiate. Thus for the llrst tinio-
in many years Now York will hove two
democratic senators in the higher branch of-
congress.

[r Probably
.

the largest , financial winner on-
tha election is Mike Dwyer , the well known
turfman. It Is said on good authority that
he will pocket a gain of S'jO.OOU. Mr. Purerplaced UU money in every conceivable way.
Ho hot on the general result , the state of
Now York , Now-lei-soy , tlio city and county
mnjoriies aim In Indiana. Ho has won nearlyovcry bet ho has imulo. Joicnh J. U'Dond-
liuo

' -
Is nnolhor heavy winner , his llgurcs

being placed at f'O.OO-
j.Tho'latesl

.

Tribune extra Kayo that the
election of president mny davolvo on the
housn of representatives. C'ougresK Is dem-
ocratic

¬

by a clear majority of ntout fifty.
New York is democratic ! by not loss than
IIO.OOO nnd has elected a democratic assembly.
New Jersey Is democratlo by from f ,000-
to SOW , but Kuap , fur governor , claims his
filiation. Connecticut Is democratic by not
less thai : 1,000 Mid has chosen u democratlo-
povernor and legislature. Massachusetts
has cho'cn Harrison electors nud prooahly a
republican state ilcitot. All the rest of Nc w
Knglaiid Is republican.-

In
.

republican quarters it Is still held to bo-
utircrtaiii whether or not too solla south Is
broken.

The Sun extra says that Cleveland has
carried tbo solli' .south , Connecticut uy 4.0 )0-

or more. Now York state by 44,000 , N w
Jnraer by S.OOO , Delaware by over 1,000 , In-
diiinr.

.
by 5,000 , Illinois by 10,000 , Wisconsin

by 10,000 ; that Weaver has carried Colorado ,
Jaaho, Nevada nnd probably South Dakota .

Thu Sun nlbo claims the hnuKo to he ir.oro
than 100 democratic. The Now York lepisla-
turo

-
Is democratic. Insuring democratlo-

uuccesior to HUcook ,

Itl'.xl IT or 'H IK COU.NT IN II.I.IMHS-

.l.ulcit

.

I'lcurr * rnint tlio .Sliito Show
Driiiui'Rivy' * OrlHln Surer * * .

CIIK.UO , HI. , Nov. 'J.--ln 411 precincts out-
side

¬

of Took county'or about two-thirds of-
Iho country precincts , Harrison received
f'' ,07l ; Clevelnnil , 7S.040 ; Harrison's plur-
silly , s031. Iu cook county , OM
precinct out ot ritt give Cleveland 103-
D13

, -
: Harrison , SU 7 Cleveland's plurality

ll , !iii.| Clevt'lanu's net plurality iu 1,003
precinct" , lli)5: ) ,

Hot M rn s from this state are still incom-plete
¬

, li'it imilcatlo.i * point to the carryingof the state by Cleveland nnd Stevenson by
rrctnS.OOt ) to 10,0 K) . The entire democraticstate tictcct U ulto elected and the democrats
have a majority of tbo con jrcstlonal aplo a-

t'stlon and have apparently calucd control 'of
both Draucncs ol the state legislature.
As tlio stnto ts to bo reillmricted
this winter , this will enable the democrats
to to gerrymander the suto ts to nalii agreat penimnrnt advantage ID the future
elections , Hepubllcau * concede a democratic
victory an tbu stuto und electoral tickets ,
but claim the posjibillty cl republican iu-
preiuscy

-
in the lower houio of tbo legisla-

ture.
¬

.
The turning over ot the'itata to the aeioo-

craU jsiluoto the perfect orgaclzatton of I

that party nnd the desertion of ((3er-
m

-

n-Lutherans from tbo republican
partv because of tlio ouulloschool question-
.Tho'tariff

.

question , ilsocnn , worked favor-
ably

¬

to the democrats in the country dis
tricts.-

Ttjo
.

democrats have elc-jtcJ John C. Block
nnd A. 1. Hunter congrcssmcn-at-larpo und
probably the following district congressmen :

Second , McUann : Third , Dnrborow ;

Fourth , ; Klghtb , Stew-
art

¬

; N'nth. Snow ; Twcllth , Mc-
Donald

¬

; Thlrteceuth , Bill Springer ;
Fourteenth , Scott ; Sixteenth , Fithlan :
Soventociith. Lann ; Kiuhtoenth , Formnn ;
Nineteenth , U'llllams. Tlio republicans have
apparently rlectod tbo following : First.
Aldrich ; Fifth , Hopkins ; Sixth , Hilt ; Sev-
enth

¬

, Henderson ; Twentieth. Smith , Both
psrtios claim the Tenth , Klovenlh and Fitt-
cRnth.

-
.

The later returns ao not noato In any way
from the decisive democratic victory In the
slaio of Illinois both ou the state and
national tickets. Conservative! men of nil
parties now generally agree that the demo-
cratic

¬

plurality In the state will bs approxi-
mately

¬

10,000 und the democrats will have at
least "thirteen of the twotity-two congress-
men

¬

with a possibility of ono or two more in
the districts still in doubt. Incomplete
odlelal returns from thirty of the thirty-
four wards in the city ol Chicago give Cleve-
land

¬

, M50.M ; Harrison , 47,38' ! .

Partial returns from tbo county Indicate
that the vote In Cook county outside of the
city of Chicago will bo almost a standoff , so
that Cleveland s plurality in Chicago nnd
Conic county may bo approximated at I'.yxX. ' .

Six hundred'and thirty-two out of ap-

proximately
¬

710 precincts tu the state out-
side

¬

of Coo'u county lvo Cleveland llJ.400 ;
Harrison , Itf.'jl. This is n plurality for
Harrison of 'iS73. This would make Cleve-
land's net plurality In the whole state approxi-
mately 10000. The official returns are not
likely to show any murkod variation from
these figures. The vote on Altgoldt , demo-
cratic

¬

nominee for governor, will show some
increase over thebJ figures , while the re-
mainder of the democratic .stuio ticket will
receive the same vote as the Cleveland nnd
Stevenson elector * . The democrats have al o
elected their county ticket In Cook county

In the stnto semite the democrats will have
about seven majority and the Indications
n'.so Hro that thuy will control the lower
house by about the same majority , although
the returns from several districts nro still
somewhat indellnitc. No senator is to bo
elected by tbo next general assembly , but
tbo important advantagti of re-districting
the state for congressional , legislative and
Judicial purposes will fall to the democrats-

.Flfer
.

, republican , is making a stronc rjco
lot governor outMda of Cool : county , and ,
although the majority of the republicans
concede hU defeat , others still hold on to-

Iho hope of hU success.-
Tno

.
"Inter Ocean at 9 o'clock announces

tnat fourteen counties outside of Co k gave
Fifer 4,000 mijority. At this rate the Inter
Ocean boliovcs ho may yet win ths state ,
although no contldonco foil in sucU u re-
sult , U is conceded thut the state goes to
Clevelan-

d.oiiio

.

< ; I.-.I.MII: > itv ni : > iocitArs.l-

icitli

.

I'i1; Ill's Itiliiiitni ; u Very liven ! tico-
In

:

Tluit State.
COM MIH s. O. , Nov. 9. The indications ut

10 o'clock are that Ohio has gone democratic
for the llrst tlmo in a presidential year ,

though it may rcijiiire the oflicial count to
determine the result.

Chairman Farley of the democratic state
committee went homo early this morning
snfc in the bolicf that the republicans had n
substantial majority in this state , but his
secretary and S. M. Tayior , candidate for
secretary of stain , remained at headquarters ,
nnd at 10 o'clock tonight they had received
unoft'.cial returns from all but'throo counties
in the stato. in which they claim a plurality
far the candidates on thu democratic ticket
of SfiO. and that Cleveland electors have been
chosen by possibly n slightly reduced major ¬

ity. The two committees exchanged figures
at the above hour and thcro were no start-
line variations In the returns received.

Republican Chairman Dick nnd Camiidato-
S. . M. Taylor for secretary of state , stated
they had received unoflloial returns from all
but four counties. The returns to both com-
nittoes

-

ore in response to telegrams sent the
county chairman.

They claim a plurality of 110 at the inpub-
limn bcannunriers and concede it will re-
quire

¬

the oflicial count to determine tbo mat ¬

ter. Mr. Taylor , niputdlcan. states that ho
noted in the returns that ho received that ho
ran abontovcp with Harrison electors , hence ,
it is concluded , if the republican stale ticket
is defeated that Cleveland electors will bo-

rho en. s-

DAI TON , O , Nov. 9. The national sol-
diers

¬

hotneOivos Harrison l,0j: | plurality ,
end this may elect part ot the republican
county ticket.

Returns on Ohio's election from tlio very
llrst until tbo closing of the Western Union
bulletins show tlp.rrlson heading .roll up to-
McKlnloy's vote or leading it. Liter stras-
gling

-
returns from the northwest and from

the mining roKlons show a drift in favor of
Cleveland that may Jcapurduo Harrison's
chances for Ohio ,

McAuTiirn , O. , Nov. ! ) . The nonofllcial
returns from Iho Ilfieen precincts of Wtnton
county give the democratic electoral ticket
1,378 ; republican oleotoral ticket , 170.1 ; N.-

A.
.

. Tnvlor, 1,741 ; Samuel M. Taylor, 1,075 ;
C. K. Peonies , 1.7IU5 ; Urosveuor , 1.09S-

.A
.

special from Hellairo says that Colonel'
C. L. Thormati , republican , is defeated for
congress in thu Sixteenth district by 100-

plurality. . This givct the democrats ton con-
gressmen

¬

, tbo republicans ton , and tbo Ninth
district In doubt.-

At
.

1:15: n. m. the Commercial-Uazitto re-
ports

-

, on tlio basis of complete returns from
lifty-four countici and estimates In the re-
maining

¬

thirty-four counties In Ohio , that
the Cleveland electors are chosen uy ! 53
plurality nnd that Taylor , republican , for
secretary of state , has been elected-

.It
.

also tlguros that ton republicans and
eleven democratic congressmen uro cloctod ,

I Nil I AX.V Ul.UsU-

.lipjniblicans

.

'Maku Heavy U'.ilnx A I'CMV

figure * .

Isntvi'oi.iH1 Itid. , Nov. 9.Two hundred
and sixty precincts In Indiana give Harrison
a plurality of 2,000 , u net republican gam of
11112. This Is an average republican gain of
six and oue-tbird votes to tbo precinct. In
order to carry the state the gain to tbo pro-
clnct must bo six and two-thirds , The state
is very close-

.RotuuiB
.

have been received from less than
one-tenth of the state BO that uo definite
statement can bo mailo. It seems favorable
to Cleveland on national ticket , and
as tha republican electoral ticket
ran ahead or the state tlcuet. There is
llttla aoubt of tbo election of the democratic
tickot.

At democratic headquarters the state is
claimed by 10,000 on the Mate ticket and
8,000 on the electoral ticket. At rapuolican
headquarters the state Is still claimed , but
not with so much u Miotv of confidence

The best Infornutton obtainable indicate
that the democrats bavo elected tciioulof
thirteen members of congress , a gain of on a ,
and that the legislature U republican In both
braucho * .

Reports from 140 precincts give Harrison
47.421 , Cleveland 42t 7-

.IUYriM
.

rex , Ind. , Nov. 0.Huctlngton
cltv gives 103 republican majority. Returns
coming slow , John L. Hrotz. member of-
coucrcj * for tbo Second congrotslonal dis-
trict

¬

of Indiana , Is re-elected by an Increased
majority

Soventy-four out of ntnaty-two counties in
Iiidlanu , tts runortcd to Chairman Tappart of
the democratic state commiltre , give not
democratlo gain * ovcrlSSSof S.74II , civing
Cleveland u plurality of 8,74 !) over 1NS. . The
net tain In the other elgbteou counties is
U,40i ) , inoklng the democratlo plurality in the
ktato7ii.: '

_
IN iiouur.

Claim * uf.SuccfMt tiy tlio llcuiDcrau and thu

SAN FitiNTisrA , Cat. , Nov. 9. Owing to
the cumbersome billets returns nra coming
Iu slower than tvcr tofore. Complete re-
turns

¬

from San Francbco , oxcout from eight
foOSTI.SL2D OS IUCO.ND WOE.J

STOOD BY THE FLAG

Northwest Slates Give. Good Evidence of

the Republican Confulenca.

MINNESOTA STAYS IN THE COLUMN

Harrison , Reid and Nelson Onrry the State

by a Handsome Mnjority.

IOWA AND THE DAKOTAS REMAIN SOLID

No Wfiv < riu in Their Faith Shown by

the Latest Returns.

WYOMING , MONTANA AND OREGON

llrlght Stars In tnu Diadem That fusion
mill 1'rcr Sllxur Contil Not Tarnlsli-

Vnp lilnctoii True to-

ST. . PAI-I. , Minn. , Nov. 0. The count In
this city Is extraordinarily slow. In some
precincts only 359 votes nra counted out of
TOO up to U n. in. These votes nnd meager
returns from the state show that , the fusion
electors are running behind the regular dem-
ocratic electors , and that ths Weaver vote Is
not heavy. Nelson , republican , fo governor,

is estimated to have at least 10.0J3 plurality.
Harrison will probably have all the electors-
.Eightytwo

.

country precincts show a net re-
publican

¬

loss of 471 on electors compared
with four years ago. At that rate the plur-
ality

¬

at that limu will bo reduced from ,'1 ,000-
to about 25000. On the state ticket there is-

a slight republican gain over Merriam's
22,071 plurality of two years ago-

.Lawlor
.

, democrat , has about :t,000 plu-
rality

¬

in this , his homo county , but in-

llcnnepin county , Nelson , republican , has in
the neighborhood of 2,003 plurality on the
face of 'tho returns from 100 out of IIS pre-
cincts

¬

, and if the country precincts con-
tinue anything like those thus far received ,
Nelson will have at least 10.COO plurality.

The democratic committee ha * not given
upon too lusion electors , but Iho repub-
lican committee is firm of tbo belief that
they have carried nil of the nine electors ,
the moit of them by a plurulltv of from
15.000 to 2.1.000-

.On
.

congressmen there is still some uncer-
tainty

¬
, the returns being meagor. but the

First. Is prob.-ibiy republican , the Third dem-
ocratic , the Fourth ropubtto.xn , thn Fifth re-
publican.

¬

. The Sixth "is claimed by both par ¬

lies , ami the First nud Seventh on" the fence ,
although claimed strongly by the republi-
cans

¬

,

Three hundred and three precincts , Includ-
in

-
? 100 in Minneapolis and sovunty-eiirht in

St. Paul , give Nelson 2S3t.: . Lawlor , 2r , ! 50 ;
11 plurality of ST2 for Nelson. The vote i'or
Donnelly , the people's party candidate , in
the Kaino precinct is Sll5.! ( Three hundred
and thirteen precincts , Including uluety-
scvon

-
in bU Paul and 100 in Minneapolis ,

give Hrrrisnn : i-,112 : Clovelnnd , 30125. Har-
rison's

¬

plurality. 1SU1.
With the probable execution of the Third

district , which Is in doubt , the republicans
have tukon about everything in the congres-
sional

¬

fight in the state.i-

.

.

> TIII : icii KANK.S.

South Diikolii Will Miiy Httli thu Crnnd
Old rurly.-

Hfito.v
.

, S. D. , Nov. Nov. 9. Two hundred
and sevnnty-four precincts , including the
cities of Sioux Falls , Huron , Aberdeen ,

Pierre , Dcadwood , Load City and Kapid
City civo Harrison , 11,122 ; Clovelnnd , 2,1500 :

Weaver. 0024. For governor Sheldon , re-
publican

¬

, 7,1)0! ) ; Couobman , democrat , 2j7.l: ;

ViinOiucll , independent , ;i700. I'or' congress
Pickler. republican , fi,43S ; Lucas , repub ¬

lican , 5,1150Vhitcher; , democrat. 2,049 ;
Kellov , ind-jpondcnt , 2Ht5( ; Lardner , inde-
pendent

¬

, 1JJS. So far us received , returns
shnw a republican legislature.

D'-APWOOP , S. D. , Nov. P. ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Hci.I: Thirty-nine out offorty-threo election nioclnts m Lawrence
county give : Harrison. IWO , Cleveland ,
:iiS! , Weaver , lSi1. For congress Lucas
( rep. ) , 1,221 ; Lardnor ( ind. ) , 1.89 :! ; Wycher
( dera. ) , OOM. For governor Sheldon ( rep. )

12.14 ; Couchmnn ( dom , ) , SOti ; VauOsdeli
( icd ) , 0 ; l. The republican state , national
and congressional tickets carried Fall Hiver,
Caster and Pennine-ton counties by a small
plurality. The Independents carry Alead
and Butiu counties. Lardner , independent
canniduto for congress , received twothird-sr the domocratlu vote , and will leave the
niack Hills with 400 plurality. The Pioneer
will tomorrow claim his election , and claim
the stuto lor Weaver. The Tlraos claims
the election of the entire republican na-
tlonnl , congressional and electoral tickets bv
fi.OOO plurality.-

Tbo
.

chairman of the republican state ceni-
tral conlmittoo claims the sta'.o for the re-
publican

s-
national nnd congressional ticket

by S.OOJ plurality. The legislature will
probablv bo republican.-

ST.
.

. P.UT , Minn. , Nov. 9. Chairman
Poemlller of tbo South Uukotii democratic
committee tonieht telegraphed the Associ-
ated

¬
press from Ynnuloii na follows : Stuto

close on electors , K sult still in doubt. The
republican stuto ticket olcctoa uod both conI-
gressmen. No returns In to give corrected
count on legislature.V-

AXKTON
.

, S. U. Nov. 9, | Special Telegram
toTiiB UIK: , | Hoturns from South Dakota are
reaching ilomocr.Uic state headciuarters hero
very slowly. The short actiuaintanco of
election judges with too Australian ballots ,
the complex political situation ana the
fuct Hint the democratic attempt toswing the state for Weaver caused
thousands of scratched tickets are assigned
as reason for Iho slow roturns. Fifteen
counties out of of tlfty in the state gave liar.-
rlsnn

.
, 4,811 : Weaver, 2,029 ; Cleveland , 941.

Mr. Peetnillor still claims tbo state for
Weaver , saying that the work of tha demo-
cruts

-
to influence votes for Weaver was very

thorough and will bo felt very
materially In the most remote coun ¬

try precincts. Uo Is disappointed atnot having earlier feturns and does
not expect a complete report until Fridayrt
The figures ID bis possession show a won ¬

derful populist tan! , correspondingdecrease
in democratic votes , but no loss to the re-
publicans

¬

, Vunklon republicans tbluK the
estimate of 1,000 bv Uopublliau Chairman
Greene ta ba liberal nud expect about 8,000
plurality for tbo republican national and con-
gressional

¬

Vlckot. The lecUlaturo will prob-
ably

¬

be republican.

' -5 GOOD SHOWING-

.Deinoorat

.

* Cuncoilii tliu Stuto to tlio Itu-
pnlillruiK

-
liy ,1 ( iouii .Mujnrlty.-

Dzs
.

MOISES , la , , Nov. 0. From the result
as far as tabulated from tbo qifferenl coun-
ties

¬

, with a number yet to bear from , repub-
llrans claim a plurality of not loss than
'JO.OOO. Tba democrats concede 10000. Re-
publicans

¬

claim the First , Third , Fourth ,
Fifth , Sixth. Seventh. Eighth , Ninth , Tenth
nnd Klevrnlh conproislonal districts ,

SIOL-.V Cm , la. , Nov. U. CJtorga 1) , Per ¬

kins , republican , Is ro-olecied to congress intha Hloventh district by a plurality of IMS.
D.VVK.STUIIT , la. , Nov. U. Thu Second con-

gresslonal
-

nlslrlct re-eh-ctt hayeu , democrat.oy 8000.
la.Nov.} 0.Sporlal[ Telegram

to TUB UEK. ) Complete unofficial returns
abow a republican landslide In this county
anil district. Tbo county Is from 100 to 41XJ
republican , u change 01 over 1,000 votes
and Lacov's plurality for congress
In the district U itoarly 1500. Tbo vote on
president Is Harrison , jC39 ; Cleveland ,

H.tSO: ; Weaver. 091. n rrl .on's plurality ,
2oi! , a gain of * lxty over four years ago-

.ItlM'fltl.lOANS

.

CI.Al.U AVICST VIIIM.I-

.ale

! . .

UcliirniSliuWrliMt Dcinnrratlc Cl lin *
Am t'mnirrniitiMl.VI-

IEP.I.IXCI.
.

. W. V . , rJov , 9. Koturns bavo
been received from West Vlrcmla , but they
are meager and Indicate that the republicans
luivo carried tbo state , thouirh the democrats
do not ronccdo.lt. Too southern section of
the state bos noVM't Ufo" hoard from. The
votu in Whoollnii u not all roportcd , but
U InaloUcj the election of a portion of the
republican ticket. No definite figures can
bo given on Iho stuto ticket before Novem-
ber

¬
10-

.It
.

now looks as It It will bJ some day * be-

fore thn result In Weil Virginia will bo posi-
tively

¬

known. The returns noutinuo favor-
able

¬

for the republicans , but a few precincts
only have been heard from. The republi-
cans

¬

huvo undoubtedly made gum * in the
Ooveraor, republican , tor con

cress from Iba First Wheeling district ,
claims he has defeated Poudleton , democrat.-
Thcro

.
Is Itttlo more to toll than thcro was last

night , lioth slik'K claim tbo state Later
reports mav shoiv democratic gains.-

Hi
.

XTIXCITOX , W. Va. , Nov. 9.Capehart-
lor congress is undoubtedly elected in this
district by a small majority. Reports from
Iho mountain counties Indicate a heavy
falling off of the vote , which will probably
defeat Aldcrson ( dam. ) for congress In the
Third district , li'jcker Is his opponent.

WASIIIXOTON , D. C. , Nov. '. ' . Couuulsslouor
Mason of West Virginia this afternoon re-
ceived n telegram from WtuJollng , W. Va. ,
Indicating tbo uleotion of Davis , tbo republi-
can

¬

candidate for governor, boy on a a reason-
able

¬

doubt , and the prob.'iolo success of tbo
Harrison electors.-

IN

.

W10.U1.NU.-

of

.

llui Tlirru 1'nrtips Cniiiuit Agree
DM KHtltnittri * .

Wyo. , Nov. 9. jSpecial Tele-
gram

-

to TUB URE. ] Tonight Chairman Van-
dovantor

-

of the stnto central committee
claims the state for Harrison by SOJ major-
itv

-
and tha legislature ou a Joint

ballot , thus insuring the return of
Senator Warren to the United States
senate. Ho concedes the election of Oibson
Clark , democrat , to the supreme bench ; alsj
that of Oiborm * , democrat , governor by 'I'M' ,
but states that the congressional race Is
close Detween Clark ( rop. ) , nnd Coffeen-
dem.i( , with the rhanccs favoring Iho-

termer. . The democrats claim the state lor
Weaver , and the entire state nnd congres-
sional

¬

ticket by majorities ranclnir from SU-
Oto2,50J. . Larainio iounty wont solidly re ¬

publican-
.Ocsvuu

.

, Colo. , Nov. 9. A special to the
News from Cheyenn says ; Vnndevantor ,
republican state comniittcctnan , concedes tlio
election of OsDorno for povornor, Clark su-
preme

¬

judge , and t&lnlM Clark for congress
will pull through with 300 nnjority. Claims
legislature or. joint ballot and Harrison elec-
tors

¬
by f.'JO majority. Chairman Now claims

10 majority in legislature , congressional nnd
state ticket by .100 to S'JO ; olcctora ! vote will
vequiro oftlclal count , iitui the majority will
not oe over 100 either way-

.IMIITHI.ICA.N

.

SruCKSS IN SI ICI1H5AN.

Against lloavy Ou l tlio t'urty Slatle a ; il-

laut
-

i'lfilit.D-

KTIIOIT.
.

. Miciu , Nov. !) . Tbo republicans
elect most nil ot their Plato ticket by from
S.OOO to 1500Upluraty.| The Fro3 Press ,

democratic, concedes.t'aa election of the re-

publicah
-

state tlckctj except attorney gen-
eral

¬

ntul asfociata .Justice of the supreme
court , H-ho wore on bttti the democratic ami-
people's ticiets. Tie .dcmocruta claim six
electors and republicans claim nine. Repub-
licans

¬

elect six conurossaien and the demo-
crats throe , with three in doubt. 13oth par-
tics claim tbo legislature.-

OIIKUON

.

rOK IIAltlUSO.V-

.riillim

.

- ot the Duinncnitlc nnil Tlilril Tarty
I'ntlon.-

POIITHXP
.

, Ore. , Nov. 9. Ono hundred and
sevenly-nlne precincts out of 045 in the
stnto give Harrison 17till , ( Cleveland 7,200 ,

Weaver 14,004 , Bidxvoll 0tO.: Fieurcs em-
brace over half 1 ho untlro vote of the sUto.-
If

.

the same ratio is maintained Harrison
will carry tno state t y 7000.

The democratic centralcoimmUeo concedes
the election of three Harrison electors in
Oregon by pluralities ranclng from 2,000 toI-

l.OOO , but" they claim the election of one
Weaver elector, who was endorsed oy the
domocrats. ,

North Illiluitu Sufely Kopiilitlcan.-
N.

.

. D ,
', Nov. 0. National nnd

state republican .Jlckets ' safe hy 2,000-

majority. . The legislature is in doubt.
Ono hundred and ninety-two precincts in

North Dakota give Harrison 0,031 ; Weaver ,

5272. For concrrcssuian .lobnson , repub-
lican

¬

, 0-I14 ; O'llrlon , democrat.1,012. . For
govort3orHurkc. republican , 0,732 ; Short-
ridqo

-
, lusion , 5,5151 ,

HISMAW K , N. D , , Nov. 9. Ono hundred
and forty-threo precincts as heard from
covering the returns from twentv counties
give Uurko , republican , 0.02J ; Sbortrldgo ,
fusion , -1,15 1 , a republican majority of It30.:

The average , If he'ld throuehout tbo state ,
would give Uurkc S.OOD majority , cut the
fusion strongholds luVaUh and Grand
Forks counties will reduce it. to about 2.500 ,

Johnson is clectud to conzrcss by : t,000 , Har-
i risen electors by about 2503.
I I.llicroU"

SKI.T LAKK , U , T.1 , Nov. 9. Incomplete ro.-

i

.

i res indicate tha ejection of Joseph R. Kaiv.-
ns , n democrat , for delegate to congress bj-

n plurality of '.', Q'X > , over Frank J. Cannon ,

republican. The result Is said to be the out-
come

¬
of an agreompnt made a year ago be-

tween the Mormon churoh and ilia demo-
cratic

¬

party. It U the belief that statehood
will oo inflicted on the territory by the
next congress , and In'that manner the Mor-
mons

¬

will again obtnn) control.Voracu will
undoubtedly bo given the ballot that was
token from thorn by the KdmumU-Tucker
law and tun llbsrals wlll bs in n bopeloss-
minority. .

I'rrdlrllcuu from AVulilnitiin ,

TACOMA , Wash. , Nov. PIteturns eo far
Indicate a phiralUy.of over 7,000 for Harris-
on.

¬

. Tno exact remit sxvill not be known
however for houw. The mm-
cations

-
are that Harrison hat* carried tbo

state by 4,000 at least , and that both tbo
congressmen elected pro democrats , The re-
publicans claim theorem or-

.Ttvo
.

hundred nnd jJrtoen precincts uive
Harrison 12.2SWJ Clovftlami. 10,004 ; Weaver ,
5403. For (Jovcrnor , Mcraw( ! , republican ,
8.845 ; Snivelyaoinocrttt , 11,025 ; Young , poo-
plo'i

-

, 7IH1. No os.tiBates have been made
on the legislature. ' ,

Kotnrni from lilalio.-
BOISK

.
, Idaho , Nor. 9.Fortythree pre-

cincts
¬

reported in Idaho show n net repub-
lican

¬

loss of U37 ouiijio electoral ticket and a
not gain on governor -of fourteen. At the
same ratio the 'A'-O precincts m tbo state
would show a.uot lost on tbo electoral ticket
of I.'J-K ) . The republican majority two jours
ago wns 4314. '

MaMqvliillttttii llrinlts.
BOSTON , > Ia 3.j Nov. 9. Haturns are com-

ins lu very slowly , , but It Is curtain that tbo
Harrison elector* I have been chosen by n
good plurality. The democratlo state com-
mittee claim the election ot their governor
tiy from l.HOO to 2W( , but republicans do not
concede it.

. .

, Mont. , Nov. 0. One hundred and
seven precincts pjvo Harrison '.' , 'J1S , Clcvo
land 0.704 , Hopubllfant claiai tbo entire
state ticket-

.MosTaouEitr

.

, Ala. , Nov. 9. Judge P. C.
Randolph , probatn Judico of this county , shot
and mortally wounded William Motcalfo
last night. Tbfl trouble l said to bavo uotm
politloi. lUndolph Is oue of the leading
democrat , ot lUujtutu.

NEBRASKA REDEEMED

Returns up to Midnight Give the Repub-

lican

¬

Ticket a Safe P.umlity.C-

ROUNSE

.

WILL BE THE NEXT GOVERNOR

And the Enlanco of the Statj Ticket
Safely Elected.

EVEN YOUNG MR. BRYAN IS HARD UP-

It Will Take the Official Count to Decide

the Result ,

FOUR SURE CONGRESSIONAL WINNERS

The Itnrrlion mid Hold iicctiir: Will Carry
dm Stnto by Mimll rinriitttics

In Spllo of llin Deino-

Ncjrnska

-

rratlu Continue ,

republicans can shout. As the
rotunis begin to come in moro rapidly the
fact .t.nt , tno grand old parly has nuido a
clean sweep of Iho stnto becomes apparent.
Returns received from over one-half ot the
state show that the Harrlton electors have
bo.itcn the democratic-oopullst combine by
5,000 plurality.-

Crounse
.

is elected governor by 10,000 ma-

jority over Van SVyck.
There is a possibility that the republicans

have elected live of the six congressmen
and they turcly have olsctod four. Even
Billy Bryan , the democratic pot. if ho hns
escaped defeat , has done so only by tbo
skin of his teeth , nnd it will taku the oflicial
count to decide the result. Chairman Cody
of the republican state committee yesterday
afternoon wired the editor of Tnr. BEI : as
follows :

LixnjLX , Xeb.ov. . 0.Field's election
assured. Everything indicates the election
of the entire state ticket und a republican
majority In the logUlsturo. A. E. UAIIY-

.To

.

confirm Chairman Cody's telegram ,

Chairman Bogs of the republican congres-
sional committee wired that every indication
pointed to the election of Field.-

In
.

the bccond district Mercer's election
over IJoauo is sure.

Reports from the Third district show
Moiklfjohn has r. safe plurality.

Halnor's' election in the Fourth is con-

ceded
¬

oy Vifquain , his democratic opponent.
Returns from the Fifth district show that

Andrews has made phenomenal gains , but ho
cannot overcome the tremendous majority of
two years ago-

.In
.

the Sixth district Wbitehead has made a
magnificent race and from the returns re-

ceived
¬

he leads Kem nearly 1,000 votes.
Complete returns have beer received by

THE BHK from thirty-four counties ou presi-
dent

¬

, which show a plurality for Harrison of
3.422 , and incomplete i-aturns from ton other
counties increase th.it plurality to nearly
7000.

Complete returns have been received on
governor from thirty-three counties which
show : Crounso , W. ISO ; Morton , 2IM7 ; Van
Wvclt , iO2l2. With incomplete returns
from eleven other counties the indications
are that Crounso Is elected by from 10,000 to
12,000 plurality over Van The vote
of the counties hoard from complete on
president nnd covei'nor is given below :

Till ) Vilt" ! oil I'rrsiliirnt-
.liar

.

- ClcvcVea -
CIIUXTMN. ilMin. land. vur.

Adams. jGj: ail ] .4jHurt. l.'SW 100 T4'j
cinisu. am ', 43i-

4i
!

IK* rai
i.iru n ; . ) 1.2:5

'iro JK:
Yorli. I.Ult 2-Ji jjsjHrown. :wi: or :rn
Mi-rrlok. rt5! in: Kf )
Miurnian. 474 i'7 ru

iita
Clay. l'i M LU' JI'JT-Vif ster. j.nio ic-s 1,0:1-
11'iirnas

:. ,. fO7 IU7 J.Ofll
llox llnttu. Ml S.HJ an

Total. nrili lifl.u w.lll-
Vntp On ( Sovfriinr.-

Orotinso.

.

. MorVan
ton.

Hurt. jin( sm
ciittM ). :; * JIM ;iiiDakota. ut'x ! 4l 1 ill'-

.lln
'

: j.i.fj u-

I'ranUlIn

-, )
. , .. ) . ! : ; m ;

data. S.SSs J.MJ 1.4G9Uiltlnlil. . . . . JV.1 I'l | M
( irco y.T7Mi ai7 mHonker. , ,. , 10 li ill
Howard. 4ci ) :i >j 770
.loffcrson. -, ,. I.'IS toi 74'i
lohnson. ;:.. l.o.vj 4W 723Kearney , . . . , .T. 771 IMI ma
Iniic.'ibtor.r

jyj o-
l.oilp. IOS y I'j'i
Niincii 51r ( :. fr, |
Nucliolh , Mil :ju| 1.UIO
Otoo l.fliO 1,4'7 J7.11I'hflpa 7SO 170 018
Saundcni l.MG 7.S j.Tt-ii
Flaliton Ill (I 405 ' 'Vi
Thnrston C."J til lotValley KIJ 177 7.
Vork- l.csu 4:11: i.jci
Hrown :iM l.Vi '

Merrlek 745 iRa blU

.Sherman 4 'i 4i. ) cm
Wayna 010 'iGj 58)Clay. l.Mfi : > 1.402
Webster hns tun 1104

I'nrnua , Ml '.'11 uis
Hov Ilutto < 1J Slii ) i'S

Total IW.IW Jl5f.7 av43

I.AXC.WI iit'.s VOTI :.

Tnl > uat! ! n of tlm *lli3lurin H Uiioi-
lItrpiihllctn rinriillty.-

Ltstoi.
.

. % , Neb , , Nov. ft ( Special to TUB
} Jri.J -Today haj been one ot both doubt
r.nd surprise to the voteru of the city of Lin-
coln.

¬

. The intoreit in tbo congressional elec-
tion

¬

In this , the First district , hat overshad-
owed the national route ? ! . Men who , under
ordinary cirourastanccs , are enthudastlo lo
their Interest In national politics teem te-

ashave forgotten that a national election
decided yeuorday , euii tbo probability that
Grover Cleveland will be tha next president
of tbo United States has been forgotten in-

hathe doubt that surrounds the result of
election In this congressional district.

Liucolu U tha borne of both wpuOilcan and

ilonncrntlc congrosilonal nominees nnd thefelling between the partisans of the two
candidates has run high nil through the cam
paign. A largo number of repiilillc.in-i has
opoiily espoused tno cause of ino brilliant
Mr. Dryan anil still larccr numbers gave
him the benefit of tlielt ballots in the so-
crccv

-

of the AustrAlhin system.
At 'J o'clccu thu nioriilng the Hrvnn-

mnrchlni ; clubs with their uniforms of
nud with bands and fireworks , paraded

the streets , ami the elect Ion of Bryan wnigenerally conceded oy republicans. At S-

o'clock this morning tbo republicans sud-
den

¬
I v discovered t hat thoirmnu wn * not , after

nil , certainly defeated , nnd ai. 11 o'clocx theBryan people began to realize that perhaps
their exuberant colobr.Uion last nk-ht had
l on a tnllo premature.

The latest Ileures from Lincoln nnd Lap-
cniter

-
county show : Harrison , S.U.'irt j L'lnvo-

land.
-

. l,4NliVa.tvor.( . 11.072 : Crounse. ;t,80 ;
Morton , l.JVJS ; Von , 2t.VI; ; Kiold , uU'J) ;
Bryan , 4.SVJ ; Shamp. S4U-

.In
.

addition to clvlng tno natlonnt and state
ticket u hniuhoino plurality , Lancaster
countv elects the entire scnatotial and rep-
ro

-

< cntnllvo tickets. The returns nro still too
Itncoinnloto to give exact plur.ilitios , but Iho
following are elected by figures reaching
above t.OCO. StRto &onator.i , R. li Moore
and U.V. . Hijelostoii ; repreicninttvot , Jo-
seph Burns. A. J. Cornish , C. J. V. Mclves-
son.

-
. R. H. Onkloy and 1C. H. Spencer ; Judco-

of the district court , Jesse B. Strode ; county
attorney , II. Woodward ; county com-
missioner

¬

, Fred Bccltmati. The lust two
candidates defeated the fusion candidate * In
spite ot the fact that a bitter light was innaoupon them , l-'or alstrict Judge , Attorney
lienernl Loose will be third in the raco-

.lUtVA.VS

.

I'l.l.'KM.ITV.

Very Small , hut App.ircut In tli Tncti of-
tlu riiulllcl ,1 KctnriiK-

.Lixroi.x
.

, Nob. , Nov. y. ISpaoial Telegram
to Tin : BnE. ] Nothing less than the olllclnl
count will sllcnca the claims of the rival
political hc.iduuiirtors as to the raat name of
the next congressman from the First district.-
At

.

republican hoadqutrte at 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

Chairman Boggs said that ho had not
given up tlio possibility of republican suc-
cess , and that ho would not give up until tlio
result was olllcially announced in every
county in the district. The figures displayed
at republican headquarters give Bryan thu
advantage of nine votes , and they are us
follows :

otoo ror-
fas , in-
Hicha'ilsoii

-
7.

Ncmalia S7I

Total Ml-
I'IKt.U'S I'l.UHU.lTIB- * .

Lancaster ICO
I'uwnee y.il
.lohiison IDS

Tot-il Si-
"liryan's not plurality 0

Chairman Boi'u * says the above lleurcs
are complete , with the exception of throeprecincts In Caas and ono in .lohnson nnd ono
or two in Pawnee. At .Mr. Bryan's head-
quartcri

-
the figures told another storv. To

TUB HKK representative Mr. Hrvan
said : " 1 have carried the first dlbtrict-
by u plurality wnich mv opponents
cannot climb over , cl.lsel through or cr.iwl-
under. . My plurality , based upon returns
from every votinc precinct In the district
furnished by county clerks is 23.V

Secretary Tom Allen exhibited the follow ¬

ing llgurcs :

IIIIV.l.S'S 1'I.UllAMTIKS-
.Otoo

.

:iri-

Klvlinnison
' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! !
. . . . . . . . . . . . _

Neinaliu 27fi

Total.I'lRI.Il'S I'LUIIAMTIES.
Lancaster. 27fl
I'-UMico. 216-

n. ar )

Total
ItryanS not plurality 2(3-

.Tno
! ( .

threb rooms 'wuro; filled with thu-
vouag congressman's most ardent aomirors ,
but none of them undertook to explain why
Mr. Bryan claimed Ills election by n not
plurality of 23.1 when official returns from
every "voting precinct in the district
furnished by county clerks gave him a not
plurality ot yy.'i._ _

.TIAIISIIAI.S 1'UT OUT.-

uil

.

) (' 4 111 Daknttv Cuiuitj-NVIinost friTlpl
late Itluc lit the 1'olU.-

Kor.v
.

D Cirv , Neb. , Nov. '. ( . [ Special Tclo
gram to TUB Bic.J: Adviois from Jackson
show tnat a lively skirmish was had tboro
between the election board and Deputy,
United States Marshal Harris and Special
Deputies Reninger and Brewer. Tin :

representative Interviewed Deputy Sheriff
Joseph Curnoyvlio was in Jacxson tbo en-

tire day. Ho says :

'Marshal Harris arrived in Jackson about
S o'clock in the morning and went to ths
place Intended for voting purposes , but the
polh were not open and it was oloso onto U-

o'clock before the election board
was sworn' In and voting com
menccd. Immediately after the opening
of the polls Marshal Harris nnd Ins
deputies , followed by about forty
who anticipated trouble , wont to the polling
place , Rr.d the marshal and his assistants
went behind the ratline nnJ were
at once ordered out by the
election board. The marshal stated bv
what authority ho was there mid stiitct
that ho intended to remain nnd follow ou
his instructions and see that no illegality
took placo. The Juogo of the election in-
formed him that they wore able to run thol
own elections and would not tolerate inter-
ference by Unitoa States marshal * , or tiny
body else , Harris suid ho would
leave only by force , and ho wu1
accordingly forced out of the iiulldlnc. as
was also everybody else , Harris then
deputized mo ns Hpcciitl deputy , but 1 woulId
not accept the olllco and refused to assis
him in ffrectlni? nn entrance by foroo. I trie-
to

id-

leprevail on thu board
lot him in , but they rotated daily to lot him!
interfere with tnolr election. At ono tlmo It
looucd r.s though bloaa would bo spilioJ , but
cooler heads prevailed. Hairis airaln mude
demands foradmUslon , but was refused. "

Juckson i'i a strong democratic precinct
and for years illegality has reigned:
supremo. HurrU has taken tuo names
of the election board and the deputy
sheriff nud will cauo warrants to bo issued
for their arrest.

The presence of Deputy Marshal Harris
znd assistants in Covlnuton caused
Illegal voters lo keep away from
the polU nud those who did
offer their ballots upon whom suspicion
rested woru challenged nnd had to ba sworn
in. Of all of those a record was kept and
an example will bo madu of them-

.roii

.

iii.K iAi , vort.NU ,

Tour AiTusIt Muilo at Lincoln by llnltoil-
Statui Mar liiU-

.Lixroi.x
: .

, Nob. , Nov. 9. 'Special
gram toTiir. BEK.I-Q iltu a sensation ;

ois

canned this morning by Iho nrr st of Prof.-
L.

.

. K. Hlcki , chairman of the Board of Pub-
He

-

Works , ou the charge of Illegal voting.-
Tbo

.
arrest waa caused by Jama * Malone ,

who wont before United States Commissioner
Billlngsloy this morning and filed complaint
charging Prof. HicKs* with bavin ? fraudu-
lently

¬

registered at the Oriental hotel from
L street. The complainant recites that

Jllck * never resided at that, number , nnd
therefore had wrongfully voted. Prof .

HIcUs was tauen before United Slates Com-
missioner nillinggloy and gave oall for hU-
uppoaranro fur preliminary cxainlnatloti on:

odiiusday , November 10. His friends , hoiv-
over , scout tha Idea that ho U guilty
of the charge and clulm that the arrest was
u grave inlaiutfo.

Yesterday availing Deputy United States
Marshal L. A. Mct'andless went out to
Yankee Uill precinct nnd BIrested three
irridors named O , Ji Honderion , W. S.
Fletcher nnd S. Leahy for illogii voting .

The men were taken before United State *

Comniismouer Dllhnfiloj | a it evonloi ; and
[COMI.NL'r.U OX BtCONP I'AOH.J

S DOUGLAS COUNTY

Latest Figures Show Tint Omaha Stooi-

Up for Nebraska Nobly ,

REPUBLICAN BY A LARGE MAJORITY

Crcnnso nml t'jo Rjst of the
Ticket Givoa a Hoivj Voto.

NINE RIEMOERS OF THE LEGISLATURE

Almost Solid Delegation of Rqmblicans-
Ohoseu to Qo to Liucoln.

FIVE OR SIX COUNCILMEN ELECTED

Mirror < ! t n l.nrRc riiirnlltyer) Donna

nml1ivelcrllrtulU nl' the Vnto-

Cunt lur tlu Varum *

CaiiillilaU' * .

Douglas county wus n sorry disappoint-
ment

-
to the democrat * . They expected

Weaver to (? o out with n plurality of ! (

votes and nid them in robbing the republicans
of Nebraska's electoral voto. unit they coull-
ileully

-
counted oil making prott.v nearly n-

clcnii swoop on tlio balance of the ticket.
The rat .It was qulto tllllercnt. All they

have saved In the wreck is ono stnto senator ,
two loprosontatlvos , u county commissioner
nml n brice: of councilman ,

'I'lla rqpubllcans , on Urn other hind , elect
a congressman , two senators , seven repre-
sentatives

¬

, the countv nttornoy. two county
commissioners nnd liva or six couucilmen ,
besides glvinc substantial pluralities for the
presidential and stnto tickets.

Douglas county 1ms 111 voting Products.
TIM : BKK'H canvass is cotnnloto in the county
outside of the city , and the few missing pro-

ducts
¬

, varying from ono to suvon uccordluc-
to the ofllcj , nro in the Fourth , Fifth nnil
Ninth wards of this city , which will slightly
increase the republican load.

The vote of the county will aggregate
about tl.100! on Dresidcnl. nnd the Harrison
electors n ill haven plurality of 300:! over
Weaver's-

.Stnti'iiiiil
.

Nntlniml I'luralltlr * .

Van WycU's votn was something of n dis-
appointment

¬
to bis friends , who counted on

0,000 to 7000. The eiibernntoriul contest is
conceded to bo between Crounso nuil Van
Wyck , anil the republican candidntn will go
out of Douglas county with u plurality of-
ncuily ii.Ol.O over his inoupendont rival.-

'J'lio
.

presidential votu foots up 21144. nna-
tbo gubernatorial votoJI.47S , apparently In-

dicating
¬

that very few democrats refused to
vote on account of the scheme to saeak In
the Weaver electors.-

Tlie
.

icsult in congress was another sur-
prise

-
to tlio untcrritica. Douu'lns county , as

far as reported , gives Alorcor ! li22( and
Donne 8i70: , a olurallty of 1.2S3 for the
former. The several unroportrd precincts
in Omaha aim in Washington county may
increase that lead to 1,30-

0.Ilumphrov
.

, for commissioner of public:

lands nnd buildings , is tha only republican
on the itato ticket who lias run bcblnd bis
democratic opponent. The plurality against
him is only 00 , and that will probably ho
wiped out by the complete returns.

Hartley , the republican candidate for
treasurer , has but 57 the bettor of Bookman ,
oumocrnt , and Attorney General Hustings'
plurality is but 409. Tto other rcuuoilaaii
candidates for state ofilces arc U.IOO to 2,000
votes to the pood.

For tlui I.CKlsliiturp.
The democrats have elected 7s. Bab-

cock
-

, manager of the South Omaha ztocK
yards , to the sonata. The republicans have
elected Lobick nnd either Glnrko or Noyes-
.Clurko

.
is 221 ahead of Noyes , and as the un-

rcpurtcd
-

precincts are In the city ho is likely
to maintain a lead over bis older colloago on-
ii ho ticket.

The republicans have captured seven seats
in representative ball , which will bo occupied ,

by Cr.ino , Goss , Kynor , Locknor, Nnson ,
Klckotts and Simon. The democrats huvo-
savcil only Ames and Morrow.-

ICaloy
.

, llio republican candidate far county
attorney , will have a plurality of about 1,000-

.Tha
.

independents polled a olg vote , but
their only consolation is tbo election of Juugo-
H.iscall a councilman from tno First ward-

.I'nr
.

I'ri'nlilpiit anil ( .iuvnriior-
.Of

.

the 111 prcclnots In Douglas county ,
110 on presidential electors nnd IOS on gov-
ernor

-
, make the following showing ;
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The inhsliiK prcclnots ou presldont ana
governor are all in the Fourth mid Fifth
wards of Omaha , and will prooubly incronso
the republican plurality ,

I'nr UIIIIKITHIIIIIU-
II.Hotiirns

.

have been received from Sarp.r
county complete , from IDS of the 111 pre-
cincts

¬

In Uouirlas countv. nud from ii'.no of
the llftcen precints mVn !> blntton; county ,
with the follokvini; result :

Tiiu proclacl * from Dougla *


